
1500 THE MONETARY TIMES.

SUBSCRIPTION LIST OPENED HONDAY, lst JUNE, AND WILL CLOSE WEDNESDAY, 101h JUNE, 1891, ATNOON

The Provincial Natural Gas and Fuel Company
OF ONT.ARIO, LIMIT2DD.

Incorporated under Charter rom the Dominion GovePrinment of Canada.

CAPITAL $500,000 IN 5000 SHARES OF $100 EACH.
Already issued as fully Paid-up Stock 8000 Shares....................800,000
Present issue, 1000 Shares ........................................ 100,000

Total ...................................................... 400,000

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
The HON. PETER McLAREN, Perth, Ont., Senator, President. N. A. COSTE, Esq., Amherstburg, Ont., Vioe-President.D. MoGILLIVRAY, E.q., Port Colborne, Ont., Secretary-Treasurer. EUGENE COSTE, Euq., Buffalo, N. Y., Managing Director.L. CUDDY, Esq., Amherstburg, Ont. JOHN F. WOOD, M. P., Brookville, Ontario, JOSEPH CAVANAGH, Esq., Ottawa, Ont.

The DominIon Safe Deposit Warehouing and Loan Company et Canada (Ltd.), Bank of Commeree)Ballding, Toronto,
la uthorised to receive u ptis for aN adatia 1 y 5 pr1 te 5or a 8100 share,

paybl: 26 ershreon applictin, $5 per share on 101 h Juo& ne.$5prs areo 1 a uy-At5 er sareon101hÂugist. 15prshare on 101h September,or= euotion aet1t.etDa» of 6 par cent. per annum from due date of instaiments may b. made if th. full amount in paid with the application.The Provincial Natural Gas andsFuel Copany, Limited, is a corporation chartered under the great eal of the Dominion of Canada, the liability of itsshrebolders beng limited to the stock held byeach. I bas au authorized capital of $500,000, of whieh $8000 has already been allotted and expended inperfectinhe develpmn bereluafter described. The furtbor sm o f $100,000 le needed for Treau purposes. whi. h viii be ail that le requîr.d 10ccmplete 1he work, and pay al indebtedness, so that $400,000 wii be 1he exteut of capital on wich. for ge present, dividende vii be paid.The Company la iu possession of exclusive rights forganspurposes, undernestb an aires of roTr-Ucxv mTaoO5Â'4 AcmeE. or usarly ton imuse square. Iu thetovuahipe0 Bertie. Humbertstone, Wainfieet, Wilonghby and Crowland, In the Ceuntv of Welland, comprishg a gas field ot unueusapaciy, in closprxiio1 Buffalo. This terrftory comprises the naturel gaz ares cf Ibis vlcinity. The arrangements foi lfteontrol are of the mont comprebtensive sud=Iaracter.
The ompany ave sunk THiTES puWEILs vilththe result that a supply of gaz, amounting to thirty millions of oubie feet per day,.has been developed, andwlth a pressure of over five hundred pounds tb the square inch 1
The Company have alo constructed mains for the couveyauce cf ga direcly nto the cdv of Bufalo. Au eight pe, of the best material (manu.factured by the Reading Iron Works of Reading, Ps.), has been laid through the couuty of Welland, for a distance fs miles, brlngiug i=Itodirectcnection with an extensive system of pipir, nov being coustructed through the best residential quartera of Buffalo. ha by.beau laid underneat atheNiagara Rivet. volnnumber, as s imeasureo precaut ou. InIbis von the Canadian Company have been grestly infiuenoed by the advice .and coansel of thegentlemen connectaid with 1h. Standard 011 Company.
Tbe rotreat for twenty veas (nd then renevable) bas been made between the Company and the Buffalo Natural Gas Fuel Com ny by which the latterundertake the"sasd delivery lu the City cf Buffalo of the Canadien NaturaI Gao. T eBfao(opu a eufrsm er eing a meae upycf gasnfromMcKean County, Peunsylvanla, from ciland gag territory controlled by Ite Sindarde01u Company, ho practically own and contro 1h BuaBComipany. The source of supply ls uinety mles distaut, sud lu quanti ansd peesure h-is beeu nlfent for anything 1k. 1h e demaud already created LuBuffalo. Suficient, however, has been aeveloped to gve the god pepo Bu1falotaeste for tbis exeedingly couvenient nud attractive kind cf fuel, and heextent of the demand for it as replacing coal has only bn very party met by the supply possible from Pennsylvanin.d
The price aetvhich the Buffalo Company har beeu sellLughe product of their Pennsylvanievelle had been Teuty five Contset per thousand feet ofasosnd Ibis reasonable figure vas agreed upon by the Canadien repreaentativee as the rate ai vhicb competltion vith coal oould b- af lrded. giviug houeolcdersail the 9, eriority pos.ued by naturat gag ever coal. This would give 10 each Company tweive sud one halif cents perthtousand teet. The Bnfra. Companynudert Ibte laying of mains lu the best part of that city, which under ordlnary demand vouid reach consumers requlring a minimum of four million cubicfeet a day. Already over $ 00,030 bas beeu expended by the Bufalo Company, and $ 00,000 more i ready for expeuditure for thispurpome. The CanadienCompany uudertook to supply a maximum of eight million ombic feet a day under the contrsot. The connection vas made on the lth of Jauary lait at theInternational ine mid river y the joint construction of the mains lo unted lu 1h.bed of Lbestream.The firut great customer for Canadian gag vas the Water Works Pumping Station cf Ibe clty, wbcre, at a coat of *00,0010#M,000 par annum, the numrcrusboliers of the etabliehment ar kept golng night and day by Canaian natural gag. No long er are tokers needed to ptcb in coaI everyfer minutes; no lonugele it neceasary to shovel out heavy accumulatlu,sa of ashes, vhili th. hest risea and talse, vl*h an uncertaiuty and rreglarity detructive 101th. life of boilets.But by the turning of a tap, a steady supply of heat lssecured from a reservolr o Natures own distillation, intene, uniform and under perfect controil.As 101h hedemand for Canadiu enatural ga Lun Buffalon sd vlcinity h.beet information novxpeints 10 an immediate consumption of, at least, Ivo mUlion,of oubloftet par day, bof ore th. nev .tear; of four millions in 1826, ana au extreme iikelihood of six millions il» 8. These figures are ail ressonabl,, as bas.dupon previous extenée, for the fuel needs of the residential portions of the city pentraed. Th e e uecf in 1 .fhemese pgressave asd prospron s on thecntinent, sud lu adition 11h. residential demand, the suplying of manufaetoriee, espeially du ying the summer monthe, pnivcntemplaio. The growthof manufacturing industries Lu Bufaalo l very rapid, as i la point of un uailed dtrdbut rioboth bysme and rail; snd cnuvemofahe extraordinaryadvantages whioh this cheap and unlimited supply of natural gas afords, willi yond ail question, màke rapid progress.
ou d be Io ow etates of ansumiof Candh nal gag be fulfed, the Income of 1h. Company at Twelve and a Half Cents ver thousan

dvidnbe a tthe fa ofg te pa ennmloydt be expa ses of the Company broadly, at the flgures bhee given, the resulting profit, and rate ofdi dnde n Mhe$0000cth. capital mlYed, vould b sflos
Average Annual Inoome

Daily Conaumption at 12J Cents Per 1000 Etimated Expenditurein CublaFeet.. .ubi Feet and Sinking ud. Profits. Dividend on $400,0001May, i a.1 ..%....... wlo$9$81000 $31 60.000 15 pet cent.lm 191......0... ,00 0,0001%0 .O 140,000 885 418m 1894 ................ 6,000,000 M 700200050 eif the above dividende are reallsed, tb. total lnvestmeti l be paid back in tht.. years. Th, natural las fields in Peninsylvania have been Lu operationceen rears, aneLuBulu nPittsburg the receipts vere 03,000,000,fromuau output tbat realied lees than ve cents par thousand feet against the tventyfilvecnts reai l ivideuffa erad. eseda
Perhaps the best testinony to the belaef fnh permanence of the supply , fanadicn ganiefound in the fact that the Buffalo Company, after many years

of expeece, vere villing to make no large au investment as $400,000 Lu piping, sud making connections under the ground. With the tact that the supplypSu iefrom the thirteen veila nov constructed, equsîs thirty millions of oubie feet par day, vith 80 numerous a pressure as five hundred pouuds to the squarent old vith anares of territor almost ten miles square, from which is needed ouly a supply cf eight millions of cubic feet per day, is certainoy sufficietutifica on for the actiondeliberal reache tnAt a nrate, ater months of i dvestigaion, and the closent examination b the best experts available, with
Ishueauagaty, they deieratl ece h conclusin 10 makte a contract cf this d, sud su lnvestment of the extent uam.d. The Buffalo Companyare p wtti dehe ond, and practicaly b gq ite as much money as the Canadian Company invest; nd that, 10e, aoter years cf experience, sa d athorome hnovledge cf the capacities cf gas vel. T he Buffalo Compsuy,e ith its prudent management, will doubtless do all that it can to conserve andeconomie the enormus upplyn the Canadien field, because every thousand feet i vorth to them 12J cents. In this folicy it will be, of course, most heartily

seeonded by th. Canadian ovuers themselves. The supply Io reasonably certain to yield a r.turn large enomgh to psy everyone back the money theyr Luveet,with a wel founded expectation that, for many years to cone, the la e dividende contemplated can b e realized, as a profit uponthe vebture. If vithinvthetyears, aU the money paidinto the property, and more can be returne, the expectation seem a reasonable one, thast the invesventuriei b. washgood traoeethat now promises, hile the chances are that it will be better than anything else that offers.
Taken as a whole, this business enterprise seems a mot attractive one, and worthy of every encouragement.Forme of application for Shares and Unabridged Prospectus may be had fromv

THE DOMINION SAFE DEPOSIT WAREHOUSING & LOAN Co., Ltd.,
TORONTO.

When no allotment Is made the deposit will be returned in full.
Toronto, 1st Juane, 1891.


